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TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1862.

PROCLAMATION BY GOV. CURTIN.

21 Regiments for Nine Months.

RECRUITS FOB THE OLD REGIMENTS FOR ONE YEAR.

HAftßtsßuno,- July 21.—-The following proclamation
lias justbeen issued :

Pennsylvania, ss:
la tiio tame and by tho -authority of tbe Common

wesiili of Pennsylvania,' Andrew G. Cuktin, Governor
of the said Commonwealth: ..

FBOOLAM4.TION.
To sustain tbe Government in times of common peril

by all bis energies, hts moans, and his li'o if need be, la
thefirst duty of every loyal citizen. The President of
the United Stateshaa madea requisition on Pennsylva-
nia for twenty-one newregiments, and theregiments al-
ready in the field mint be recruited.

Enlistments will be’ made for nine months in the new
regiments and for twelve months in the old. The exist-
ence of; tho -pressni emergency is well understood, No
patriot will pause now to investigate its causes. We
nrnstlook to the future. Everything that is dear to us
is at stake. Under these circumstances, I appeal with
confidence to thefreemen of Pennsylvania, You have to

*save your homes and your firesides, your ©wa liberties
and those of the whole country. I call on the inhabi-
tants of the counties, cities, boroughs, and townships
throughout our borders to meet and tuk° active measures
for the immediate furnishing of the quota of the State.
Let those who cannot go themselves contribute to provide
bounties iqual at least to those offered by the adjoining
Stales. The Constitution prohibits me from drawing
money from the treasury without authority of law, aud I
will not cast a doubt on the patriotism of our citizens by
assuming the necessity ef calling theLegislature at this
time; Tbiß is no time to wait for legislative action and
the negotiation of loans. Delay might be fatal.
j£ Toput down this rebellion is the business of every■man in Pennsylvania, and her citizens will show bn this
occasion'.that they do not wait tor the alow, process of
legislation, and donot desire to throw on. the treasury
of the Cbmtubnweftlth a burden which they are indi-
vidually ready to bear themselves.

The conduct of our men already in the field has shed
immortal lustre on Pennsylvania. Let : their brethren
fly to arms to support them, and mske the victory speedy
as well as certain.

1 designate below the number of companies which
lure expected, from the several counties in the State,
trusting to the support of her honor io this crisis, as
it may be safely Iruated lo tbe loyalty, fidelity, aud
valor: of her freemen. 'Whilst the quota of the several
counties is fixed equitably so as to fill the requisition for
twenty-one .let not the loyal people of any
county limit their exortious to the enlistment of the
companies named. Our heroic sons of Pennsylvania

have moistened every, battle- field with their blood.
Thousands have bravely died, defending the usity of
Ihe Hepttbllc and the sanctity of our flag, and other
thousands have fallen sick and wounded,.and their
places must hefilled.

Freemen of Pennsylvania ! Friends of the Gjvoru-

irent, of order, and of our common nationality, one
earnest struggle and peace will again dawn upon us as a
happy, prosperous, and united people.

Given under my hand and thogreat sosl of the State,
at Harrisburg, this twenty-first day of July, in tho yoar

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two,
and ofthe Commonwealththe eighty* seventh.

a. g, auaiiN.
ELI SLIFEB,

Secretary ofthe UoaamouweaUh
SCHEDULE OP APPORTIOHMENT

Com panics

By the Governor,

Companies,
Adacnt*........ ..........2
Allegheny I&
Atmatrong 1
Dearer V
Bedford 2
8erk0,... 6
Blair.. 2
Bradford f>
Duck* b
Butler... 3
Cambria 2
Carbon........2
Chester 6
Centre 2
Clarion and F0feet,...... 2
C1iut0n.................1
Clearfield.., 1
Columbia 1
Crawford ..... 2
Cumberland 2
Dauphm 6
Delaware 2
Erie 6
Elk and McKean. , 1
Fayette................. 1
Franklin and Felton., . , 5
Forest (see Clarion).....
Green 1|
Huntingd0n....^........ 2
Indiana 2
Jefferson.,,.. 1
Juniata....** 1

liftnc&aUvr 8
Lawrence 2
Ldohuou..2
{jthigh ~..,2
Luzerne 7
Lycoming 8
Vtercer 2
tlilfltQ 1
Monroe and Pike........ 1
Mourgcanry 5
ftloutour ....1
Northampton 3
Northumberland 2

I Pariy 1
[ PhU ad elphia 50

| Pike (geo M0nr0e)......
i Potter 1
5chuy1ki11............... 5

i Snyder *... 1
Somerset. .......2
Sullivan and Wyoming.. 1
Susquehanna ... 2
Ti0ga........... .....
(Tuioa
Voaango
Warnm..............
Washington.
Wayne.

; Weatinorelanl.......
; Wyoming (see SaUivaa)
York

THE WAR.
General Henry Wager Halleck, familiarly

known as “Old Brains,” willarrive in Washington
to day, and report himself at tho War Department
for duty, in a now and, from alt wo can loam,
important position. It is understood that tho
President, with the advioo of Generals Scott and
MoClolian, has determined to placo General
Halleck in tho exalted position of oommnnder-
in-chief of our armies in the fioid. There oan
be no doubt that inuch good willjsffliKj.G«>"vJi'S-I
jjew-nwHngomenrrßS-tne-rßeris patent that many I
of our reverses have been the result of a want of

"

harmony in the pians and execution of onr gene-
rals The appointment ofa commander-in-chief in

the field does not interfere with the President’s

plans for crushing tho rebellion, and the War De-

partment will work more promptly and offeotually

under the guidance of a master military spirit.

The best Secretary of War the United States over

possessed wasGeneral Knox, because ho united tho

qualities of a soldier with those of a great ad-

ministrator. Our War Department mast provo

more efficient than ever before, in dual form,

-with Halleok and Stanton at its head. The petty

jealousies of commanders of brigades, divi-

sions, and corps will be done away with, and the

soldiers and people will have some one person to

blame hereafter for any reverse or blunder; some

one from whom an explanation may bo domauded 1
directly for any apparent mistako made, and wo

Shall probably never again behold tho distressing

and humiliating spectacle of a groat people finding

fnuTt with first one and then another of the,,nation’s
faithful public servants. General Halleok is about
forty-two years of age, and was born in Weston,

- Oneida county, N. If., where bis grandfather-one

hundred years old, and halo and hearty-latoly

resided. General Halieck’s father wa> tho

Hon. Joseph Hallook, who died about throe years

since. General Halleok entered the Military Aca-

demy as a West Point cadet in 1835, stood third in

tho claBS, and was brevottod second lieutenant of

engineers July 1,1839. Ho was acting assistant

profeßSor of engineering at the Military Academy
. from July, 1839, to June, 1840. In 1841 he was
' the aulhor of a military work on “ Bitumen and its

Uses,” &o. In January, 1845, he was appointed first

lieutenant, and during the year ho was selected by

the committee of the Lowell Institute, at Bos-

ton, to deliver oneof the regular course of loctnros,

the’ subject being “Military Science and Art.”

These lectures he oompilodin a neat volume during

the following year, adding thereto a lengthy in-

troduction on the « Jnstifiableness of War.” Tho

work contains much valuable elementary instruc-
tion, as well as abundance of historical illustration,

and is written with ability. In 1847 ho was bra-

vetted captain for gallant . conduct in affairs

With the enemy on the' nineteenth and twen-

tieth days of November, 1847, and for meri-

torious service-in California. He was Secre-

tary of State of the Territory of California.un-
der the military governments of Generals Kear-

ney, Mason, and Kiley, from 1847 to the end.of

1849. He was chief of the staff of Commodore

Shubriok in the naval and military operations on

the Paoifio coast in 1847 and 1818, and was a mem-

ber of the Convention, in 1849, to form, and of tho

committee to draft, the Constitution of tho State
of California. 1 In July, 1853, he was appointed

captain ef engineers, and resigned August 1,1854.
tiie news.

CoBKT Garowski, tbo celebrated Russian noble-

man, has signified bis willingness to taka.command
of a negroregiment, and a movement is on foot to

have him commissioned for suoh purpose.
A vessel with acargo oflumber and tobacco ar-

rived at Boston on Saturday fiomNorfolk-the first

since the recapture of thatoity. ■ ■ ■•
It has been decided by judicial authority m Ver-

mont, that a man who has signed the enlistment

roUof a regiment, although not swomin, is bound

to service the same as if he had taken the oath.

Co” Wit. B. Stokes, of Ifashville, a, distin-

guished Teßneesean, has commenced organizing a

battalion of cavalry for home
guerillas. He wUI carry the war mto Africa.
8
It IS SAID the 16th Maine will leave Augusta

next Tuesday. Recruiting officers are to

headquarters with their men. They will go unto

camp ef instruction under General- Wool at An-

The new grand reservoir in Central Park, Hew
fork, willhave water let into it in the course of a

week. Itscapacity is estimated at a billion of gal-
lons—probably the largest in the world. Tbo en-

tire cost of the reservoir, excluding the which
comprises an area of 106 aeres, was $1,000,000.

About 200 men are vigorously at work in com-
pletingPort Gorges, which commands the entrance

to Portland harbor. The walls are seven feet
thick, of solid granite, and will be pierced for
about 70 guns of large calibre. The first tier of

casemates is now being constructed. The-work
was commenced In April, 1858, and suspended in

the autumn of 1860 after sloo,ooo had been ex-
pended Upon the breaking out of the rebellion
and the threats of foreign intervention, the neces-

sity of completing the fort became imperative, and
bo work was resumed, in September, 18vl.

A 11 stiiike ” has taken place among the laborers
engaged in repairing the Lehigh Canal, whioh
threatens to be a serious affair. Oyer two thousand
men cease work by this move, and no one is per-
mitted to go to work. The laborers demand an ad-
vance of twenty-seven cents :per diemj in consej
quence ofthe depreciation of the currency.

Ex -President Martin Van Boren, who isnow
lying at the point of death at his residence in Kin- <
derhook, New York, was eighty years of age on
the 4th of last December. -

Our New York correspondent writes that the
following unclaimed bodies of volunteersbelong-
ing to Pennsylvania regiments, have been buried
by the Governmentundertaker, Mr. Case,ofGrand
street, in Cypress Hill Cemetery, from July Bth to
July 16th ..."

■3.1: Shields, Co. H, 105th Regiment; Hugh ttcOLar-
ner, Co D, 69ik; Parmenua Cotver, Co. I), 67tU; Joha
M. Pugh, Co. G, lOihj Patrick Mcßride, Co. G, 103 d;Wm. Hamilton, Co. E, 82d; Win. Snowman. Co. -U,
101st; Then. Sbieldß, Co. 0, Slat; Joseph HI Bowmen,.
Co. 0,: 10th; Daniel B. Creager, let; Waiter,iTeicke,
103 d; Benry Meilacli, 6th Oavaly.

We have reoeived New Orleans papers with
dates to the 13th instant, and our copious extracts
therofrom will show the state of affairs in the State
of Louisiana. General Butler continues “ going
further, and faring better.”

Moroan’s raid still excites attention. Wo give
to-day some further particulars of his doings in
Kentucky recently, and they are outrageous, cer-
tainly ; but It is gratifying to know that he has
failed, thus far, in getting what he ventured North
for—recruits for his army.

We publish an interesting letter fromKey West
this morning, giving accounts ofthe capture of the
British-Confederate steamer Adela, and a number
of other prises, all of whioh are now on their way
to Northern harbors to await adjudication.

A London weekly, the Spectator, gravely al-
ludes to Secretary Welles as the “ first Lord of
the Admiralty.”

,Cairo is now, theonlyCity' in the Northern States
under martial law.

An important despatch from Vicksburg, via
Cairo, gives a very different account of the escape
of the rebel iron-clad gunboat Arkansas. Our loss
was trifling, whilst that of the rebels is believed to.
have beenconsiderable.

- The proclamation of Governor Curtin,for troops
to fill the State’s quota of the new requisition, will
arouse every loyal Pennsylvanian to a sense of the
necessity of promptly answering the country’s call
by enrolling aname in anew oompany—if not his
own that of a friend. '

The rebels in Warrington claim to havereceived
assurances that “Stonewall” Jaokson is at Gor-
donsville now. So much the better. General Pope
will take the field -in person in a dayor two, and
put Jackson to his “tramps,” or force him back
to Richmond.
, General Pope’s . cavalry reconnoissancc to
Beaver Dam Creek seems to have been very suc-
cessful, and the result shows that the officer in
charge was skilful, judicious, and brave. Such
successes will give the people high hopes for the
future, and tend greatly to encourage enlistments.

Thirteen -prisoners of war, of the party who
made their escape from Fort Delaware, were ar-
rested at Eavre-de-Graco, on Saturday, whilst at-
tempting to take the fars for Baltimore. Their ap-
pearance excited suspicion, and they wore taken
into ouslody by sovitral officers of the 10th Now
York Cavalry, hanjtd over to a commissioned offi-
cer of the fort, anCent back.

Our news tom Southern papers is important,
and highly interesting. The usual grains of allow-
ance must bo made for rebel mendacity, in reading
the extracts from the Southern papers, however. .

Foreisn advices to tho 12th instant have been
reoeived. The London pross can only look upon
tho groat seven-days battle as a Fodcral reverse,
and is very sore over tho new American tariff.

We publish this morning a very full list of Penn-
sylvania wounded soldiers captured in the recent
battles before Richmond by the robols. These un-
fortunate'men are being released on parole as
rapidly as (possibly, and will soon be ali in our
Northern hospitals, where they can be properly
cared for.

The Mint is working np. to, its full capacity in
coining the nickel cents, about 240,000 being
struck off daily, yet the demand is so great that it
will take several weeks to fill the orders already
received.

The money market yesterday showod an in-
creased demand for silver. Gold, under a specu-
lative demand, rose to 20 per cent, premium during
the day, but fell in the afternoon to 119 Large
quantities ofgold and silver are on the market, but
the demand' is so great,from other cities in the in-
terior, that the premium docs not decrease vory
perceptibly.

The proclamation of bis Excellency the
Govornor is printed to-day. He calis upon
the citizens of the State to furnish twenty-
one regiments, as our quota under the new
call,and also to recruit the regiments nowin
the field, that have been weakened by battle
and disease. Those enlisting in the now re-
giments will be reoeived for nine months,
those joining the regiments now in the field
will be received for a y e&r. In making the
call, the Governor impresses upon the minds
of his fellow-citizens the necessity for making
renewed efforts to crush the rebellion, tie
does not offer any Aitiihg

kirn self at liberty to transcend the powers
belonging to him by assuming those belong-

ing to the Legislature. “ Tho Constitution,”

he says, « prohibits me from drawing money |
from the treasury without authority of law,
and I will not cast a doubt on the patriotism
of our citizens by assuming the necessity for

calliDg theLegislature at this time. This is

no time to wait for legislative action and the
negotiation of loans. Delay might be fatal.”

From this we would infer that the Governor
has no idea of summoning the Legislature

together, as had been anticipated by some of
our cotemporarios. In doing this he pays a

compliment to the public spirit of the people,
and we are convinced his confidence will not

be misplaced.
This apDeal of the Governor leaves but one

duty to every Pennsylvanian. Tho honor of

the State—the safety of the Republic—tho
great peril in which we now find the nation—-

all demand immediate, energetic, and bold

measures. If ever the country needed the

service oi her sons, she needs it now. Ifover

the honor of Pennsylvania was dear to us,

if is at this time. Whatever the reason,

we find that our work is by no means over.

More sacrifices must be endured, more blood
must be shed, more trials are in store for us.

The cause of the Union must not be permitted
to swing and balance in the scales. Every

i energy wo possess, every dollar of gain or

! possession, the bloed of our veins, life itself,
must be freely given to tho country. When

! the first call was made for troops, after tho fall

of Fort Sumpter, Pennsylvania made a re-

sponsoworthy ot herself. Mow,when another

danger has arisen, her devotion will be as

grandly and gloriously manifested.

Our naval operations on the Mississippi
haye received one of those salutary checks
that are constantly needed in a successful
warfare. We have had things pretty much
our own way on the Father of Waters, our

only disaster of moment being the faux coup

on the White river, and that fairly attributable
to an accident. The southern-bound portion
of the" fleet has won immortal honors ever
since its start atCairo, and its bombardment

/0f Island No. 10 and its glorious victory at

Memphis have given it such impregnability in

our eyes that we have thought nothing could

resist or damage Commodore Foote’s naval

force on the Western waters. To increase

our confidence, Commodore *arragot ran
..such a gauntlet of murderous fire as m
all the" annals' of previous naval warfare

•bad never threatened fleet with destruc-

tion. The planning and direction of his

manoeuvres disclosed consummate skill;
their accomplishment evinced a dauntless
daring that received no more than afair re-

the splendid occupation of the great
strategic point of the Southwest. That

fleet swept on its triumphant northern course,
meeting no reverse, and bnt little resistance;

and when it was announced that it would meet

its northern partner before. Vicksburg, we
laughed at the idea of that city’s giving us

any serious trouble. We were in the habit _of
hurrahing. The whole length of the Missis-

sippi is ours, a mighty coil around the rebel-

lion and if some cautious Mend suggested
the parenthesis, Except Vicksburg, » was re-

ceivedas of not sufficient importance to affect

the general conclusion. How is it now?

What command, more than nominal, have we
of the river ? So much that troops and sup-

plies were recently taken across in aid of

General Hindman. So muchthatthe strongest

fortified bluffs defy our approaches, and make

a rallying-point and a ferriage for the,whole

rebel army of the Southwest. *So much so

that a Second Merrimac has rushed down from

the Yazoo river, and is now safely anchored
under the fortifications of Vickspurg.

The idea that the protraction of the siege of

Vicksburg is a politic piece of strategy on our
part is simply absurd. A force of some 20,000
men is, indeed, thus kept there; but it is m do-

fiance of our avowed plan of conducting the

campaign-gaining Ml control of the Missis-
sippi and pushing' the rebel force east-
ward, compelling them to concentration and. a

final struggle. The rebel policy is an excel-
lent combination oi diffusion and concentra-
tion• they scatter their forces over wide areas,

Urns' requiring us to keep a guard of equal

magnitude j at the same time, they are certain

of being able to concentrate enormous forces
at any threatened point, since they act on inner
lines of defence. It is a matter of the
last importance to the rebels to hold Vicks-
burg—not only with’ reference to its possible
future usefulness, as affording apassage across
the Mississippi, butas further developing their
plan of separating our armies and breaking
their strength by denying to them concerted
action. This encircling of the rebellion is ex-
actly wbat its name denotes; it must be a per-
fect circle; let there be but one flaw in the
line, and the whole plan is worthless. How
well the rebels. know this is evident from
the fact that they have broken our circle
on four sides, and at such important
points that our purposes are. quite de-
feated. On the East, Charleston and Sa-
vannah are still held; on the South, Mobile;
on the West, Yicksburg; and on the North,
Kentucky and Tennessee, as long as they
can make raids into them on as laige scales
and' involving as serious consequences as
we have just seen. This cry ot strategy
was raised when we found Island No. 10
would not yield to us;-but every one now
knows of what value it would have been to us
if we could have got possession of it before.
The same plea is urged whenever we meet a
reverse, and betrays weakness and want of
self-reliance. It is mischievous iu its effects,
also; we persuade ourselves to believe it, and
underrate the significance of our defeat.
There is a lesson and a warning; and it is the
part of wisdom to learn the one and heed the
other.

The news of the battles before Richmond
reached England on the 10th inst., and, as
might be expected, caused no small excite-
ment inpolitical and commercialcircles. Not-
withstanding all its former anxiety in favor of
the “ so-called Confederate States,” the Lon-
don Times now oflera great resistance to any
European interference in the American con-
test—rather, more correctly speaking, it de-
clares itselfagainst any.mqyementof this side,
on the part of England, but gently insinuates
that, aided by Russia, the mediation of France
might advantageously be proposed. Russia,
however, is not in a condition to interfere.
The Czar, who has already shown himself so
loyal with respect -to us, has no reason for
changing hiscourse—moreover, he hasenough
to do at home; between'the serf-holdingnobles
and discontented Foies, and, at any rate, is
not likely to allow Napoleon to usehim as a
cat’s paw in this or any other public manner.

It is on the cards, however, that Napoleon

himself is not inclined, just now, to commit
, himselfagainst this country. Without placing

any reliance in the bold assertion in a Wash-
ington letter in a New York paper, that« a
secret treaty was negotiated between Napo-

leon and Secretary Seward, at tho beginning
oi the war, through Archbishop Hughes, in
which it was agreed that France should not
interfere in the American struggle, and should
he permitted, in return, to do what she pleased
with Mexico, without remonstrance thorn the
United States,” we believe that Napoleon,
knowing that mediation would hero be con-
sidered as an impertinence, will not proffer it.

In England there is a division of opinion.
At present, Palmerston declares against any
interference. ■ No doubt the bulk of the popu-
lation; thoroughly imbued, from their youth
upward, with anti-slavery principles, cannot
have any very friendly feeling for the South,
where slavery so long has been a favored In-
stitution. The Liberals, consisting chiefly of
the Whigs, cannot forget, if they would, that
their old leader, Charles James Fox, chiefly
deserves to be honorably remembered by bis
exertions to abolish the Slave Trade. The
Queen herself is known to hold decided
opinions against slavery, no matter what
its form or locality, and, -to a certain ex-
tent, the feeling of the Sovereign, upon cer-
tain subjects, must have some weight in the
Cabinet. ./.

In Parliament, a very small party is avow,

cdly in favor of the South. In the Lords,'tho
only thick-and-thin champion of Eeboliion is
tho Earl of Carnarvon, a young nobleman
who appears bent upon gaming notoriety, if
not reputation, by taking up a forlorn hope
and battling for it. He it was who, in a
theatrical manner, and even:with a copious
elf'usion oftears, lately invoked the vengeance
of Divine Providence, (and of the House of
Lords.) upon General Butler for his pro-
clamation regarding such women as should
insult the Union flag in New Orleans. In tho
House of Commons, only four members have
n_vmvP.fl, ri t>r)riarl

Sir John Walsii, and Mr. Lindsay. Gke-

gory is tho avowed, if net the hired agent of
the South. Fergusson is the manwho, arriving
in Washington from Richmond, brought with
him abushel or soof lettersto disaffectedpeople
in the North, and handed such as he could de-

liver to the parties to whom they were ad-
dressed to Mr. Seward, with tho air of having
done a very noble deed. Sir John alsh, a

writer of heavy pamphlets, headed the recent
anti-Butler movement in the Commons, and

Mr. Liniisay, the ship-owner, who pretended
to have been sent hither by the British Go-
vernment to negotiate a commercial treaty

with tho United States, hut was publicly and
oven contemptuously repudiated by Earl
Russell, is angry with the great Union
ports of Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York,

Boston, and Portland, because they did not

see the advantage, to American trade, of

having a treaty which must mainly benefit

British commerce.
Out of the BritishParliament, scarcely any

one favors the South, except the cotton-

brokers and cotton-manufacturers of Lan-
cashire. It is a fact that,before the South
went into Robbery and Rebellion, tbis Lan-
cashire cottonocracy held decidedly anti-
slavery opinions, and even subscribed largely

to the funds of the well-known Anti-Slavery

Society of London. Now, these people are

forrecognizing thx? independence of the South,
frankly admitting (as at the recent open-air

meeting at Stockport) that they want our

troubles settled, simply and solely because «it

is from America alone thatan immediate sup-
ply of cotton can be expected,” and that, if
England recognize the South, this supply

must be «the immediate result.”
.

Self-
interest always has been, and still is, the
ruling influence in Lancashire. .

Bo far, Palmerstonhas fairly carried outhis

later poliev of declining to interfere with the
belligerents of the United States. Were he to

propose intervention, we do not think that tho

British Parliament would willingly endorse
such a policy. But Palmerston has several
ways of getting the Commons to vote as he

desires. He can tell them that it is a Cabinet
question, the defeat of which would involve

the resignation of Ministers or the dissolution
of Parliament—these being the bug-bears with
which the Commons,as experience has shown,
are most easily alarmed. During the present
week, most probably, tho Parliamentary Ses-
sion will close, and from that time until the
beginning of-next February Palmerstonwill
virtually be Dictator, with power of doing al.

most anything by an Order in Council, which,

when Parliament reassembles, anactof indem-
ntty would speedily legalize. It is this abso-

lute power, held by Palmerston's unscrupu-
lous hands during the next six months, that
we have to dread. Palmerston, an old Tory,

inherits all his party’s antipathy to our free

Republic, and is not to bo trusted. When
least expected,he can find or frame an excuse
for throwing the weight of British antagonism
in the scale against us. At present, we re-

peat, he affects a disinclination to do so.

The naval and military reinforcements des-

tinedfoi Mexico fey KAronEox, are to be de-
spatched, it appears, without any delay. T 1
original intention of not sending General Fo-
bey and a large army toVera Cruz until Sep-
tember is abandoned, and both arms of the

service will be strengthened, simultaneously

and speedily. It may become a grave ques-

tion, ere long, whether the Monroe doctrine,

prohibiting foreign occupation and acquisition
on this continent, shall be enforced against

Napoi-eoh, or be allowed to become a dead
letter. -

_

Tuk annual commencement of the Bordentown

l?*m»le College will take Wednesday
evening, the 23d inst. The next seision ofihe
college%iU commence on Tuesday, the lbth of

September. ■ •• .

Sale 0f NoßTiinnN- bbed Houses.—Special at-

tention is invited to the sale; of Northern-bred
horses, at Mr. Hcrkness’ Bazaar, on Wednesday.,

ft
« Hftiieck en route forGC

BT
eLon” )uly 20-Gc"eral HaUeck.le ft for

Washington by the Ohio and f CuUcn'
ibis evening, accompanied by Ge 1
cMef tf staff, Colonel Kelton,; adjutant general,

and Lieutenant Throckmorton.
AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, July 2L.-General Uallook and

staff left here this morning eastward bound. .

THE PEESS—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1862.
BETTER FROM “OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, July 21,1862,
Itmost be recorded to the credit of those

who insist opon a vigorous prosecution of the
war, that all bold measures, as shown by the
experience of the last year, have been, effec-
tive against the rebels and popular with the
masses. The most thorough policy ■ has
proved to be the most -successful. No
statesman or soldier has lost the confi-
dence of the country because ho has gone
too iar against the traitors. It we had had a
hesitating policy in Baltimore, last April a
year, they would have swept Maryland into
the maelstrom of Secession. General Cad-
walader offended his former friends by sending
Col. Lee into court to refuse the delivery of
Merriman at tho behest of the Chief Justice
ot the United States. General Butler followed
with his daring and determined code, great-
ly to the disgust of the same parvenucs. He-
bei robbers and rowdies were punished—rcbe
genllemen were imprisoned—and rebel “la-
dies” were politely instructed that a female
could not be a spy with impunity, and.that hor
sex did notprotect lier from disgrace. Andrew
Johnson then appeared upon thescene, making
good by practical proofs, in Tennessee, his
patriotic professions in the United Statos
Senate. He used no Esau hand against the
ingrates and spies around him. If his hand
was covered, it was with a gauntlet, not with
a glove. It'was the same to him: priest,
patrician, or military leader; female, former
iriend, or fanatic.. If they offended his orders
they were rebuked and chastised. General
Butler reappears in New Orleans, and re-
enacts on a larger stage, and with many more
accessories, the scenes that have made him
historical in Maryland.

In these cases the leaders who have acted
most boldly, and promptly against the traitors
have been remembered with gratitude by the
people, and with approval by the Federal au-
thorities. There is a great comfort to thorough
men in this fact, and I reproduce it for a pro-
fii able purpose.

Major General Hallcck, who is hereafter to
occupy a high position at this point, was the,
“progressive” spirit in his military district
in the West. Ho punished the traitors in
the field, and those whosympathized with them
in private life: Mis plan, at first pronounced,
was, after duenotice, inexorably executed. Ho
had some difficulty in discovering the secret
foes, but when he unearthed them, he made
them bleed copiously by opening their money
veins. In this way he punished them and
compensated and indemnified the suffering
families of the Union soldiers.

General Halleclt will havea most interesting
field upon which to operate here, especially in
view of the fact that we are to have a more de-
termined general policy against the rebels.
General Wadsworth, our present Military Go-
vernor, has been determined in his course,
buthe has been thwarted by many considera-
tions and interests in his efforts to expose and
prevent the intrigues of the sympathizers
around him. If it was right to put down the
aiders and comforters of treason in Baltimore,
St. Louis, Memphis, Nashville, and New Or-
leans, is it not more right to crush out the same
class in the city of Washington ? This metro-
polis is‘ situated between seceded East Vir-
ginia and half-seceded Maryland. Upon its
possession many great interests undoubtedly
depend. But it has so happened that hero,
where we ought to bo very strong, we are
weakened by the prcsenco and the intrigues of
the sympathizers with Secession, and not
sympathizers only, but by agents and at.
torneys of the leaders ol the rebellion,
of the assassins who seek the heart’s blood
of the Republic, and who, greatly as they
have damaged and wounded the Government be-
fore, ARE HOW MORE POTENT FOR FATAL MIS-

CHIEF than ever. When we consider the
priceless blessings conferred by the Union
upom all our people, we shall he not only
amazed at the ingratitude of those who, after
enjoying these blessings, oppose the power
conferring them,hut at the comparative indif-
ference of our Government. Let us take care
thatWashington is not made the headquarters
of a conspiracy only second to the rebellion
itself.

General Halleck, who so completely under-
stood and controlled the rebels and sympa-
thizers in Missouri, will soon find Washington
city and its environs amore extended theatre.'-
110 will not reside many <3aysamopg_usVtffekt
he is convinced that; tf.be and

the guise of
“neutrality.” -Occasional.

Interesting! from Gen.Banks’ Army.

■ffakbestok, July 17.-Theburning of therail- 1
rood bridgeover Eapidim'river was oaused by a rats-u

taken idea of some of. the soldiers, instead ot any |
order emanating front Gen. Banks, or the imme-,,
diate commander of the expedition,
Hatch. The river, however, is fordable at this sea-
son, at many points near the bridge, and its destruc-

tion can be a matter of no great importance either

Arrivals from Sperryville state that, there has

been almost daily skirmishing between Gen. Sigel’s
pickets and the rebel scouts, near tho gap at Lu-
ray, and that Bevoral of tho enemybavo been killed.

They alsoreport that a reconnoissance in force went

from Gen. Sigel’s command, on Wednesday, to-

wards Madison, and several guns are to

bavo been beard in that direction, by travellers, the
game day. - .

Parties from Winchester, byway of Front ltoyal,
report that the guerillas hare paid .frequent visits

to the principal routes loading thither, and in me
vicinity of Strasburg and Middletown. All the

stores at the latter places have been removed to

securer positions. ,

Adjutant General Copeland, of General Banks

corps, bas, at his own request, boeu ordered to

duty in General; Hunter’s army. His place has

been filled by Major. Pelouse, of Philadelphia,
formerly assistant adjutant general to General
Fremont. v v . i .

,
.

Dr Chapel, of Mebraska, has been appointed
medical director ef General Williams’ division in

place of Dr. Antiseil, who has been permanently
appointed as medical director of General Banks
C°Graeral McDowell arrived here yesterday, and
has pitched his headquarters in the field.

Sergeant A. T. Jackson,of tho MiohiganCavalry,
has been appointed to a lieutenancy in the same
regiment for arduous and meritorious services.

The following changes have reoently been made

in General Banks’ oorps : Brigadier General Att-
gnrto the command of the 2d Divisiop, vice General
Sieel transferred to the command of another corps j
Brigadier General Prince to the Ist Brigade, and

Brigadier General George S. Greene to the 2d Bri-
gade of the same division. General Cooper, for-
merly in command of the IstBrigade, has beenas-

signed to duty at Frederick.
~

,

On 'Wednesday evening Gen. Banks paid a visit
of courtesy to General Hartsuff’s brigade, of Gen.

McDowell’s corps. This brigade was formerfy

commanded by Gen.Abercrombie,m Gen. Bunks
oorps! His visit was unannounced,,but notwith-

standing the darkness of the night, it was soon dis-
covered, and rounds upon rounds of oheers greeted
his presence. His reception by the Thirteenth
'Massachusetts ,was novel. The regiment/ _was
drawnnp in line, and eaoh soldier held a lighted
candle, screened by his cap. On a sudden a thou-

sand candles flashed forth, and the same number

of voices shouted loudhurrahs as the general ap-

proached the colonel’s quarters. To each of the
regiments General Banks addressed a few brief,

pertinent remarks, expressive of his past and pre-
sent pleasure in meeting them.

......

Pour companies of the Buoktails (Kane Kifles)

are now encamped In this vicinity, oommanded by
Captain McDonald. Their ranks are thinned by

the various bloody battles they have passed through,
but they demand to be again led to the battle-
field. '

Your correspondent hopes to bo able to announce
in a few days the suoeessful issue of an important

I enterprise now progressing. Beyond this it will be
<" | improper to say at present.

‘he j . -l"

From Fortress Monroe.
i'oniJiESS Mosnois, July 20.—1 learn from a

gentlemanrecently from Suffolk that somelittle ex-

citement prevails there, on account of rumors that

the rebels are building bridges across the Black-
waterriver, which is thought to be preparatory f«r

an attack oh Suffolk. . . -

... ,

Our informant thought tho rumors quite likely

to be false, but said the sutlers were ireful noUo

keep a large stookof goods on hand, and were tut

T'\Yo have had refreshing showers here, for five

successive evenings, which have cleansedand puri-

fied theair Wonderfully, and to-day is quite cool

stMmsWp Vanderbilt leaves Fortress Monroe
this evening for/New York-not ladenei.

-The steamtWp Merrimao amvedhere last evo

nine fromPort Royal. No news from that section.

The mailboat John A. Warner arrived at

past B from Harrison’s, and reports all quiet. No

-

neThfrebel army lL fallen baok ten miles towards
Richmond. ■ ■ ~ ■

front Beaufort, S. C.
Kbw York, July 21.-Yho steamer Eastorn

State from Beaufort, arrived at this port to-day.

Tho troops there and at Newborn were in good

health.

IMPORTANT FROM POPE’S ARMY.
Descent on tbe Virginia Central Railroad

The track destroyed 35 miles from Richmond.

DESTRUCTION OF REBEL AMMUNITION AND STORES.

Important Despatch from General Pope.

HEADQUARTERS AIIMV OF VIRGINIA,
Waurenton, July 21, 1882.

To the Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of
War : The cavalry expedition X directed General
King to send out on the 19th inßt. has returned-
They left Fredericksburg at seveno’clock P. M. on
the 39tli, and, after a forced march daring the
night, made a desoenfc upon the Virginia Central
lluilroad, at Bo&ror Dam Creek, twenty-five miles
west of Hanover Junction and thirty-five miles
from Richmond.

They destroyed tho track for several miles, to-
gether with the telegraph line, burned up thorail-
road depot, which contained 40,000rounds of mu&kot
ammunition, 100 barrels of hour, and much other
valuable property, and brought in a captain, who
was in charge, as a prisoner.

The whole, country around was thrown into a
groat state of alarm. One private was wounded on
ouraide.

The cavalry marched eighty miles in thirty
hours. The affair was most successful, and reflects
high oredit upon tho commanding officer and his
troops.

As soon .as the full particulars are received I
will transmit to you the name of the commanding
officer of the troops engaged.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, John Pope,

Major General Commanding,

FROM VICKSBURG.

THE ESCAPE OF THE REBEL GUNBOAT ARKANSAS,

A DESPERATE ENCOUNTER.

THE INJURIES TO OUR FLEET LIGHT.

OUR LOSS TWELVE KILLED AND FIFTEEN WOUNDED.

Cairo, July 21.—The despatch boat which ar-
rived at Memphis on Saturday brings tho follow'
ing :

The reported escape of the rebel gunboat Ar-
kansas is oorreot. The affair took place on the
morning of the 15th.

In consequence of reports brought by refugees,
that the rebel gunboat Arkansas was about to at-
tempt to run past the Federal fleet, the gunboats
Carondelet, Tyler, and the ram Lancaster, started
up the Yazoo river to reconnoitre. When eight
miles from the mouth, they came suddenly upon
the Arkansas, lying under the banks. As our boats
rounded the bend, she opened upon them with her
68-pounders. Oar gunboats returned the fire for a
short time, and a fierce engagement ensued.

Finding tbe channel of the river prevented suc-
cessful manoeuvring, they gradually dropped
down towards the mouth, the Arkansas following
closely. Just as the latter was passing over the
bar the Carondelet closed with her, intending to
board. She succeeded in throwing a grapnel
aboard and getting out a plank, when the Arkan-
sas opened her steam pipe, throwing hot water
across theplank. The Carondelet replied in the
same manner. While thus engaged both vessels
grounded and tbe shock separated them. The Ar-
kansas succeeded in getting off, but the Caronde-
lefcremained fast for nearly an hour. The Arkan-
sas immediately passed down tho river, tho Tyler
preceding her and maintaining arunning fight with
her greatly superior adversary.

None of our gunboats with the floefc had their
steam up, and the entire fleet was so scattered that
few of them could fire at the Arkansas as she
passed, without the danger of hitting our own
boats. As she approached, such boats as could safe-
IyC do so opened upon her, but her plating re-
sisted most of the shot. A solid shot from Comino-

j dore Farragut’s‘gunboat, No. 6, struck her larboard
bow, passing through under the plating, ripping it
off for a considerable distance. What further da-
mage was done was not ascertained. The injuries
to our fleet were light.

TheBenton received ashot near the edge of the
after parton the larboard side, killing one man.
Tho Tyler, which engaged the Arkansas nearly an
hour and abalf, had seven killed andnino wounded.
Among the latter werePilots Sebastian and Hinoe,
and Engineer Davis. • -.»

The ram Lancaster.ofecoiTod a shot under tho
boilers, causing !m escape of hot water which
.gs&l.flg.d_six men, three of themfatally.

Ihe rebel loss is not known, but it is believed"to
bo considerable, as the hot-water streams from the
Carondelet, at tho time she attempted to board her,
were thrown direotly into her.

FROM NASHVILLE
THE REBELS IN FORCE NEAR THE «IM.

UasuviLLE, July 21.—0ur 1 pickets were cap-tured on the Lebanon road this e veiling five ratiospom here by the guerillas. One of them escaped.
I Three bridges wero burned to-day within eightini.es of here on the Chattanooga road.
J The enemy is in force under Forrest only five
pilesfrom the oity. Our troops are out, and there
B great excitement in the city.

Ihe Eebel JacksonReported to bei Hear Gordonsville,
jWAitREKToN,July 2L.—ltisreported tit Secession
jciesthis morning that Jackson is at or near Gor-iisviUe. They seem to have received direct in-
jigenco to that effect.

pat War Meeting—The People Awake.lAnßiSßcaa, July 21.—The most enthusiasticsting over hold in this vicinity took place this
ning. Though the notice was short, the Court■ jsowas filled to overflowing,
pernor Curtin, assisted by MayorKepner and
i 11. Briggs, presided. Eloquent addresses

delivered by his Excellency tho Governor
■is Pierson, John C. Kunkle, Wm. H. Miller,’I Kerr, Rev. Franklin Moore, and others.

were raised in a few minutes for the
if® of encouraging volunteor enlistments in'
% and county by paying to each man, inde-nt of the Government bounties, the sum efitllars. The enthusiasm was intense, and a
Sytcursor of the awakening of tho people, who
alizing the dangers that beset the’Govern-m .

i : [SECOND DESPATCH.] 'r,
F°P K P- M.—The Governor’s ProclamationWl and enthusiastically sustained. The con-j trjs for the good oauso will havo reachedj teiand dollars for tho city alone by to-rnor-

_

rating adjourned after giving three times
CMms for the perpetuity of the Government,’
aßjmore for GovernorCurtin.

from Louisville.
Alle, July 21,—Between Crab Orchard

all< Yn» John Morgan destroyed several wa-
train destined for Gon. Morgan, s

oo»t Cumberland Gap.
%ocrat says that tho Rev. K, LivingstonWefcpiscopalianof this city, is oonfined intho I prison. He will be released if, in ad-ditUmg the oath of aJiogianoe, he will goto Jcut, whenoe he came hither, and re-m!“|aring the oontinuanoe of the rebellion.Otbt willbo sontto Camp Chase.

Prisoners from Hicii-
} mond,

July 21. —The steamer Louisianaafrl%is morning from James river, Va.,
via Monroe, with throe hundred andtwenltueasod Union prisoners, who wero'de ili t

,US by tbe Tobels i under a deg oftruoeT tyo miles below itiohmond. They
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FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to “ The Press,”

Washington, July 21,1862.
Gen. Halleck—lM on-Arrival.

Thus far, no official announcement has been made
of tho statement so widely published, that General
Haileck is to be stationed here in command of
the armies of the United States in Virginia, though
such confirmation is anticipated every day. So far
as can be learned, General Hallbok has not yet
arrived in Washington, though his expected arrival
has been announced daily for a week past. It
seems now to be generally understood that General
H. will assume executive oommand ofmilitary
affairs, remaining at the War Department.
The Call for JS ew Trooiw—Thirty Thou-

sand in the Field
The accounts received from the various sections

of the oountry are very favorable. It iB believed
that over thirty thousand men have been enlisted,
while a number of the new regiments have been
mustered into service, and are on their way to
their respective destinations. :

Death of Pennsylvania Soldiers.
James Rozell, CompanyK, llih Pennsylvania;

'William Mercer, Company I, 83d Pennsylvania;.
Forrest Uuoiisi'Ef.d and L..C. Findley, Company
C, sameregiment, have just died here in the hos-
pilal.

Removed to the Capitol Prison.
A number of rebel prisoners, occupying five

wagons, were this morningremovedfromCliff-
hurne Hospital, t* the Old Capitol Prison. These
prisoners, were some of the siok and wounded who
were captured in tho battles of Williamsburg, Fair
Oaks, <£c , and who were placed in the hospitals
here for medical and surgical treatment. As fust
as they become convalescent, they are removed to
tho prison for safe keeping.

The New Naval Grades.
The nominations sent to the Senate Thursday

under the new navalgradebill were not acted upon,
and it is found impossible to carry out this highly
important and useful law. The nominee for rear
admiral was objected to, and the entire list was,
therefore, laid aside.

Personal.
Colonel Larked,T paymaster general United

States army, has been very ill for. some days past.
His health has long"been precarious. At present
his condition isentioal.

The Daily Globe.
The last issue of the Daily Xxlobe was published

to-day. It will not be resumed till the next session
of Congress.

The New Tariff Act.
The new act, increasing temporarily the duties

on imports, has not been published for general dis-
tribution yet,but will be issued in a few days. The
demand for copies is very great.

Pennsylvania Mail Route.
A contract has been entered into by tho Post

Office Department, with the Cumberland Valley
Bailroad, to convoy the mail from Chambersburg
by Marion, Greencastle, and the State Sine, daily,
to Hageistown, Md jfrom July 21, 1882, to June
30,1864. No service isrequired on Sundays.

Atrocities at the Sonth.
The following is an extract from a letter found in

the post office at Jacksonville, N. C., upon the oc-
cupation of that place by the United Stales forces.;

It establishes, beyond all doubt, the truth of the
statement heretofore made as to the atrocities com-,
mitted by the rebels on the dead bodies of our BOl-
dierst '•

Camp Pickens, Manassas .Junction, Dec. 2,1861.
My Dear Sir : T have seen more since I have been
here lhan I ever expected to see in my life. Iwent
od the battle field one day where the great battle
was fought, and I saw more than I ever expected
to see, or ever want to see again.
I saw soldiers from Georgia grubble up - Yankees

that had been buriedi and saw them pull off their
heads, and snath the mean, and pare off their heads,
and took the skull bones with them to send home
for their folks to see; and there was a great many
dead bodies of horses lying over the field, .which
caused a terrible scent. * * . * #

Your dear brother," HyhoN Caton.
Direct your letter, Hymon Caton, Camp I,

4th Regiment N. C. S. troops, Manassas Junction,
■ Va. .

..

No Passes Granted Soathof Washington.—
Official Orderfrom General Pope.

Headquarters Army or Virginia, 1
Wasuington, July 21, 1862. )

GENERAL ORDER, NO. 9.
. Hereafter ho person will be allowed to visit Fre-
derioksburg, Warrenton, or other places near the
line of this.army except by authority direot from
these headquarters,: Passes for this purpose will
only be granted topersons presenting proof of their
loyalty to the United States, upon their giving
a satisfactory explanation' of the nature and im-
portance of the business requiring the journey.

By command of Major General Pope.
Geohoe D. Rkggles,

Colonel, A. A. General, and Chief of Staff.
Relief for oar Soldiers.

The Pennsylvania Soldiers’ Belief Association of
Washington acknowledge the receipt of the follow-
ing contributions from various parts of: the State :

One box clothing, Ac., Jolv- 3 Ladies of Blount Jack-
son, Lawrence county, shrongU Sira. K. Cummins., ;

A iso one fiom'eame, July 11. '

JuViT °f C anoD’ Kathan Myere, Esq,
One box from Westfield, Lawrence county, clothing,

etc,, S. Alexander. "

°l win*, one barrel of butter, and five boxesof eateblee, from the Sanitary committee of Pittsburg,through James Path, Jr ,June 26 •
. Ol ‘o

.

b0x from ‘ho Mieß of O&tawta,' Columbia coim-ty. not received.
. °J CurwinaTille at<l vicinity, a targe box of va-luable goods, July 11.
. ladies of Alexandria and Portertownships, Hun-tington caimty, Pa., enebale of sundries, July 22.ladies of Lock Haven, Clinton county, two valua-ble boxes hospital stores, &c, through J. Tracy Bicken-
‘ j* T/-?*?*“*“» Mid S. D. Bail. Ithas also $BOOondeposit, July 16.

ladies of Netany Valley, on. box of clothing, July 16The Ladles BnhHers’Aid Society, Warren, Warrencounty, through Mrs. J. B. Sara and Mrs. W. D Brownone box goods; *

Miscellaneous,
The number of sick and wounded in the hospi-

tals, within the ilistiici of Columbia and vicinity
is 5 300. - ■

Thomas H.. Watsok, of Philadelphia, an em-ployee on the Orange and Alexandria Bailroad,
was crushed to death, yesterday,: between two

Information has been received here that General
Carltok’s expedition from California, consisting
of ten companies of infantry, five of oavalry, and
a battery, regulars and volunteers, have reached

: Santa Barbara, in Arizona, in safety and fine con-
dition. There General Carltom formed a junc-tion with the force under General CAHnr. Their
junction secures the driving the rebels out of
Mcsilla Talley, Arizona, aa well as out of the
northern tier op counties of Texas, and therestore-■ tion to the authority of the United; States of Fort
-'Fillmore, Arizona, and Fort Bliss, Texas.

Major General Haeleck is expected to reach
Washington to-morrow^or. Wednesday.
• The hand of the 54th New York Regiment, with
Brekker’s division, waa-mustered out of service
on Saturday, in compliance with tho lawrecentlypassed abolishingregimental bands, and last nighta portion of them arrived in this city. This,itisbelieved, is thefirst band mustered out.

Acting Assistant Paymaster Wm C. Cooke was :ordered, on tho 7th instant,-to tho United StatessteamerPenguin. - .

. Richard :Bates, Esct-, late-of the Attorney
General’s office; has been appointed AssisSaafe So-Kcitor of the Courtof Claims, and the Hon. JohnBozeman Kerb, of Maryland, now fills the place
vacated by that gentleman.

War Meeting a* Easton.■ Eastok, July .21,—Ayery large and enthusiastic!war meeHng was held to-night. Col. Samuel Yohepresided, assxsted by a large number of vioe presi-dents. A series of resolutions were unanimouslyadopted recommending the Governor to offer abounty, and pledging men, money, and everythingto aid in suppressing the rebellion. Speeches weremade by the flon. fl. D. Maxwell, Edgar P. Ran-dolph, F.H. Meyers, W. 11. Armstrong, and theBon. Philip Johnson. ,Tho military spirit of theBorough is fully aroused.; Two companies will beformed immediately. > -

- ’

•Disloyal Ministers;
To the Editor iifThe Tress :

Sib : Key. Mr. Bitting, formerly of this city,
bow pastor of: a church in Alexandria, Ta., we
learn from The Press of this morning, refuses to
pray for the Presidentand for the success of our
arms, whereupon Colonel Gregory, very properly,
pronounced that the man that is not for the Go-
vernment must be. against It, and that he must take
military possession ofMr. Bitting’a chureh.

This was immediately done by the adjutant.
From the. proceedings of the Presbytery of Alle-
gheny, as published in the Presbyterian Banner
and other papers, it wiE be seen that the Rev. Dr.
Plummer, pastor of a churoh in Allegheny city,
does not, and declares that he will not, pray for
the President, or for the success of our arms, or
give thanks for ourvictories.

Does not equal justice require that he too should
bo silenced"? Shall he be permitted, even in this
indirect way, to give aid and oomtort to the ene-
my? Is a traitor in Allegheny town entitled to
greater lenity than a traitor in Alexandria?

Companion to the Kkiusllion Record.—-Tho
second number of this very valuable publication,
supplementary to the great work edited by Frank
Moore, has been received from John McFarlan,
33 South Sixth street, agent for George P.Putnam
the spiritedpublisher. It contains 112 pages, large
octavo; and is illustrated with fine portraifs, en-
graved on steel, of Mr. Secretary Soward and the
rei>ei i.A H. Stephens. lis contents are' whatthe'
French oall justificative pieces—-documents ofgreat
importance, which, without too much encroaching
on spao'e,required for other matter, could not have
been given in the litbelhoti Record. These dpeu-
ments, unabridged, arc ofinfinite vainc to the his-
torian, and also, to the general reader, and wo re-
commend the subscribers to the Record to complete
itby this valuable iCompamoai, Mr. MpFsilms
can supply both works.

Instead of entering soma big city bars tooted,with a. bundle, on his back, as has long been the
conventional advent of great men, Thurlow Weedcame into Now York in 180T, from the hanksof theHudson; as the cabin boy of n sloop, and his firstpublic aotin the great metropolis was to shoulder fr
passeDger s trunk and. carry it from Oconties slioup Broad street., ' v
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Sick and Wounded Pennsylvania
Prisoners.
Washington, July 19,1862.

To the Editor of The Press:
Sir : The accompanying list of Pennsylvania

soldiers, siok and wounded, in and near Richmond,
is not oomplete, but comprises as many names as I
was able to got while engaged among them at Sa-
vage's Station, and in the Libby prison in Kich-
mond. Some of the men bare already been sent
down the river on parole. Those who were at Sa-
vage’sand in the neighborhood were removed to
Richmond last week, and confined in the Libby
warehouse’ and in tents onßello Island. The un-
wounded officers are confinedin a separate prison.
GeneralsMcCall and Reynolds are confinod in the
same building, and are allowed no greater liberty
than the others. They occupy a small room in the
corner on the Beeond floor. They are both well.
I saw there also Colonels Simpson, Jackson, Galla-
gher, Stockton; Lieutenant Colonels Hatch,
Sweiteor ; Majors Birney, Davidson, and many
others. Those I have named are quite well,
and in as good spirits as oircnmstances
-will permit. I learned from Colonels Galla-
gherand Simpsen, that they, with their regiments,
(11th Pennsylvania and 4thNew Jersey,) occupied
the centre of the line of battle in a close wood,
fighting from an hour to an hour and a half after
our lines had retired, not knowing whatwas going
on at tho right and left. They wore only made
aware of thoretreat of our lines when surrounded
by thearmy of the enemy. 196of the Hth were
killed and wounded, and about 366 captured. Of
the 4lh New Jersey, 139 were known to be killed
and wounded—the whole loss supposed ts be about
200 ; missing 75, captured about 300. I saw those
geDtlemeu on Tuesday last, and left Richmond the
same day. Our sick and wounded are in a wretch-
ed condition,lacking ail the requisites'to a speedy
recovery, and many must die who would recover
if they .'could reach the hospitals of the North.

Respectfully yours, Felix R. Brunov.

LIST OF PENNSYLVANIA. BOLDIEftS, SICK OB
WOUNDED, PRISONEBB AT RICHMOND.

IN LIISUY’S "WAREHOUSE HOSPITAL, 'JUIjY 10,1862.
Lieut. 001. Georgs 0., Spear, 61st. Captains Horace

Nedie,2d; W. P. Uhamblis, sth U. S. Cav.. Ist Lieut.
J L. Moore, 10th. Capt tt. B. Means, 62d. 2d Lieut.
S. H. Baily, sth Cav. Capt. J. J. McDennot,. 61st.
•Privates Mike Sleasick, 105th; JamesMcAnally, 104th ;
A. Peterbaugb, 61st; JohnMenully, 6ist. Corporals D
D. Baily, 12th ; George McGuire, 11th. Sergeants John
Granty ,llth; Jacob Bars, lltb. Captains G. W. Fetzer,
72d •, Gecrgt W. Vener, 9th: Frank B Wayne, 2d. Cor-
porals James Sunderland (battery),3d: David Sidney,
105th. Sergtant,O. Peanco, 83d. Ist Liont, T.-B. Mc-
Faddeo, sth. 2d Lieut. A* B- Bobineon, 3d. Captains
F. D. Horn, 12tb; W. A. DonalsoD, 2d Excelsior. Major
B H Woodworth, 3d. Captains John McCieary, sth:
E. Gates, 4th; John Onthbertssn, 9tb. Lieut. 001.
H. M. mclntyic, Ist. Capt. W.' O. White, 7th. 8. H.
Bagaiey, 67th; G. W. Beal, 624: —Biiey, 11th:
Shepherd, 11th; T. Knowles, 4th.

Privates.—John Sutcb, 103 d Regiment; David Hoag,
Gist; It. M. Beaten, 103 d; Wm. Irwin, 104th: Adam
Orth, 9th; George Borjer, 62d; John Baker, 11th; Wm.
Myers 7iU; W. W. Waggoner, James McGuire,' D;K.
Foulk, Jatnes G. Botter, Thomas Whalley, J. N. Mc-
Kelvy, John Engle, Matthiasrovas, Wm. Butter, lltb:
Wm, Isingliam, 7th; G. R» Wart, lltb; Geo. W. Atkina,
James I’ooney, Wm. McFarland, 2d; Luten Warner,
7th; Wm. F.Dode, Honrie Saughter, Win. A. Young,
11th; E. D. Tyler, 83d; David Sneff, Daniel Carr, 11th;
W. F. Book, 6th TJ; S. Cavalry; B. G. Armstrong, cor-
poral,llih; C. P. Prosraer, 10th; Edward Brown, cor-
poial, 62d: Wm. Paters, Bth; C. Quinlouff,14th; John
P.Bell, llth; George Kinley, 7thj_W. H. Wellington,
Jacob Emmitt, Th«o. B. Black, William Powell, S.
13. McCleary, Jacob llth; Edward Gadge,
62d; E. Clark Martin, 83d; Conrad Shtor, Bth;
8. W. Bobbaugb, 62d ; Wm. E. Moore, 11th; Erastus
Horrey, 33d; Joshua Thomas, 3d; Andrew Herr, llih;
Henry Bucher. 62d; J. G. March or Muok, llrh; Chas.
Oobham, 95ih ; John G. Sample, 62d; 'ihos, Boberts,
7Lt: Hubertllcltbenny, 11th; Wm.Sloahjllth; JaauasNoble, 7tb; John Brysol, 12. h: John Shannon, 95th:
T. H. Brioiow, 2d ; Wol’gang Kouch, 11th: A, O. Kep-
ler, 11th; Samuel Lee Belt, 11th; Joseph Burns, 63d;
A. B.Kutch'r, 7th: C. M. Chapin, 4th; Thomas Neale,
77tb ; T. W. Salliday, 77th; RE. Daria, 11th; Thos.
Woodard, 105th; Clark Cunningham, 11th; W. D. Rife,
13th; J. B. Jones, Bth; James Mcßride, llih: Jasper
P. Dodge, 3lth; Wm.Burnham, Bth; Martin B. Clark,
83d; R. H. Huntley, 10th; James Collins, Slat: George
W. Side, 62d; Joseph Wickeily, 72d: George H. Brangle;
John Hoar, (2d; Jerome Basset, Bbd; Amus AUhouse,
11th; A. Jobe, llth; G. Sucker, 2d; James Shepherd, 2d;
M.liotdis, 2d; Nicholas P.‘Hugh, lltb; J. O. Doran,o. B.llth; O H Scott, 11th; J. 0.R0ve,62d; M: Bai-
ley, 83d; L. Hugh, 11th; S. Burr, 11th; A. Hoover) 71st;
D. Stem, 11th; J. T. Deito, 6th; :A. R. Moore,83d: B.
J.Brown, 11th; F. McCiusby, 9th; J. S. Power, 63d;
R. H. 8. Bsrtber, 72d; C: Westfield, o. s., 7th ;I>. Bra-
back, Ist Pa. Art; W. H. Phelan, 62d; Mike Waters,
savant to Col. Charles; Saxton Gersbon, 105th; J. G.
Phoenix, 3d ;T. J. Ftrtb, 3d ; Sidney Griffin, o. a., 3d;
S J. Cornell, £d; George. Billing, 98th; Henry Yeshun,

. 98th; Marlin Ytuse, 98th; George Youse, o. s., 98th;
John Yalim, GBth; George T. Gestau, 10th; Jamea
McCoy, 62d; Henry Fellow, 98th; Bobt. Moubry, Bxat;
Wm. Eershur, 02d; U. Miller,3d ; M. G. Do Vailanoe,
105th; E. D. Burn, 10th.
LIST OF PENNSYLVANIA SOLDIERS AT SA-

VAGE’S'STATION HOSPITAL, TA., SICK OB
WOUNDED IN THE BATTLES BEGINNING ON
29th JUNE, MADE UP TO JOLY 4,1862.
Isaac N. Mitchell, Bth 'Regiment; Jacob Nack,'9sth:

H G. Dobbins (or H. S.), 95th; G. H. Steward,-83d,
corporal; W. H. Bly, 83d, coiporal; Geo. W. Love, Bth
Cavalry; Jacob Bartow, 49th; John McLean, 108th;
Michael Peiffer, 83d, corporal; John Guinn, 96th; Ste-
phen Bom, 96ih ; Thos. Dudlick, 96th; David Kuhns,
96th; Dominick O’Donald, 96th; John McGarrity, 96th;

. Peter Tjgh, 95tb; John A. Thompson, 71st; Patrick
Dwjer, 72*t; Andrew Albert, BessrveCorps; Thomas

- Burdy, 71et : Wm. Mullen, 7ist: Andrew J. Lloyd, 7let;
Fred. Texas, 72d; Francis Perry, 72-3; W. H. Shick,
72d, sergeant; Albert Cchvell, 72d, bugler; J. Harper,
72d, teigeant; Stephen Long, 72d; George Schaffuer,
12d; Thomas Slanty, 95th. corporal; •- Cooper, 72i;
G. P. Culbertson 83d: W. H.Machenoy, 83d, corporal;
Geo. G. Ketmr, 10th Reserve; Thos. Fisker, 95th: Jas.
Russel, faStb; Constance Marke,9sth; Thos. Flyn, 96th;
•.Wm Sernnan, 95th; Paul P. Stark, 95th; Geo.Hoffoor,
49th; Thos. J. Bobmson, 49ih; Danl. McLausser, 49:b;
Amos K. Conor, 49tb; Johnston .Wise,. 62d': Joseph B. :
Wright, myA. h. Fell, 10th; Patrick Slctauekim,
10th; Chas. McLanghe, 10th ; Samuel Stewart, 10th;
Alonzo P. Barneß, 10th; John Laing, 9th; H.8. Web-

S»m-r Bl»».•• • Malone, Bth reserve* ■ J. Da-bold, Bth reserves; J Thomas, sergeant lC2d* O p
- w M

T’n2dLS'-Sm#! J- orr "Sh,cafta'in,'2d :
W Mclionald, 2d ; A Folton, 2d; H. A. Love, or iawA2d; B.Logue,2il; W. Spear,2d; Geo. W. Fowles, ser-geant. 2d; Fra. k Wiooegardner, 98lh: Wm. SlocamTlfri^j o’^'

,

E c- Dunton, adjutant, 95th-Thor. Goshin, 9Sih; Matthew Black,lfltU reaervea: JohnLarge, captain I02d; W. H. Sholb, 102 d; fiamualHntchmsoß,lo2d; Israel France, 102d; John Long,102d; Albert Flowerß, 102 d ; John WorJl, 102 d; JohiLntberen, 102d; Isaac U. Mitchsll, Bth: SamuelButchinsop, IKld; JSdtvin Eddi, 95th: B. Bell. 4thCavalry, corporal; T. I. Bowman, 83d: G W Pe-S’pnalh i I-,J, t>
Mc ')naough. doth; Jos. H. Little, 83d;D. Philbert, 3d Boßcrres; C. Green, sth Boservcß • IsraelFodncr. IKd; BUiot Walters, 10th Kaserves; iVilliamHughes, Ist Beserves; Noah Swans, Bth; Michael Kacps,renoßjlvama Artillery; Amos Heteinor, 62d j John Hlb-efi!d’nBGlh ' Wm. Wibiams, sth JBeaerves •; John Stokes,oth Beservoßj Harry D. Barr, Ist ArtEllery; John h!Handle, 3iat, sergeant; Peter .Eckhart, sth Beserves,'corporal; Nicholas Bnrkheiser, 7th Beserves; Jae’Cor-vme, 7th Beservee; Jacob Bavi-.gth Beserves; Hero.Utah Davis, 9thKeßerves; John Shaw, 2d Beserves; OU-ver Woodward, 6th Beserves; Wellington B. Kirchner,6th Keeeme,sergeant; JohnSaylor, sthßeservee; JohnBoads, sth Beserves; Christopher O. Toung. Btn Bs.serves: Chat. Shollenberger,6th Beßerves; JohnKer-non, 2d Reserves; Jacob Frsnfeford, Ist Artillery; Etni-len I. Boss, 83d; Oliver P. lobbins, 10th; Asa Smith,

W r^Ar'i.l A “ei6W L- Bocktuils; JohnW. Lntie, 4tb; Thomas J. Bicbtirds, Bth Cavalry;
a,„

K Wettover. 'lli corporal; J. g. Harris, 7th;Almon Woodworth, 7th; Samuel Mason, 7th; - -1Swareiy 8?h: Michael *Kr©pps, 'lst Reservefl • T.ihnHibbard, 961 h: Boss Hartshorn, Ist, adjutant; iohn H.Cbapiftn, lit California; Oharleß Midara,72d: Isaiah 8Batkin, 11th: Jos.Lagcean, 72d: Robert Brown. *

finB^Sirk, llRt 5 w n° Bu£to£ Dock, 72d ’ CorP°rai J Har-g“Stone, Bih; WallißgtonGlenn, 10th Begarvas; JohnPifer, 72d y Donahue, 72d ; Frank Adam Son, 31st:Jarnee B. Hurt, 95th; B, C. Allen, 95th, corporalß OMcklroy, 95 *i W- Bowles, 2d Beserves,sergeant:i■ Jag. Laney, 69th; Caleb Pierce, 10th Beserves; Beuben117, 10th Beserves; Josiah.Lightner, 10th Beserves-John Nngent, 10th Beserves; Jos. Stewart, loth He-Robert Campbell, loth Beserves; GeorgeLester,66th; E.A. Sauerbray 96th, 2d liout.; Sami. S. Wilsonloth; JoshuaLins,y, Jr,72d; f». B. Wickmsn or Buck!
*“> ®2d ! J-H- McMiciens, sth, lieut; Thos. R. Hall,68d; T. G. Smith, 95th; Jos. Hinckton, 95th, musician :Henry McGee, 95th; T.Bobertsoa, Ist; S. Graham,loth :Henry Palmer, 9th; 8. A. Whita,96tb; O. T. Tuttle 95thJohn T. Grady, 102d, eergt.; John T. Baynes, sth Ba-eerves, eergt.; Chas. Valance. 42d, corpl.rJoseph H:Schreiner, 95ih; Jno. T. Bell, 62d, 2d lieut: PeterGrace,83d; Jacob Woodling, 9th: David Gffiiance. sth:Jdo. Siover, 6xd; James CwapW;-; Ist Oal.: JohnS^rr’’ Geo* W. Beatniah, M Oal.: irumasMffier, ißt Cai, corpl.; GarrickMallory, Ist Cal. capt ;William Ashton, 9th; Jones, sth. Reserves: MichaelMcßride.96th; Williem A. Hsrvey, 7Isf corpl.: DanielSUtAril,BBd; Geo. Tapte, 83d; John Tlst; JamesSnowden, 61st; William Murray, 61*t; WilliamLindsey.
61st; Davia DalyeU, 61st; J. B. Dyne, 6Ut; FredericBoselms, 98lh; Martm Breiner, 98th; William H. Blye,B3d ; George H. Stewart, 83a; M. Bentzell. 83d; Frede-S?„?8Ck’ of H«ris*rarg; J. Barton, 49th;John Lang, 9th Reserves; Henry Palmer, 9th Reserves

; J.B. Moore,A7th. capt.; Michael Oorte, 72d, 2d lieut.;
B. J. Smith, 2d, capt.; L. G. McCauley, 7th, lient.; Wil-Uam McDonald, 2d; N. R. Adams, lOlh, capt : J. B.Moore, 3d, Ist Hsnt ; W. R. Hartshorn, 42d, ait.; J.W. Steivmt, lst,«ljt.; H.P. Kennedy, 2d, Ist Hern.;W. J. Patterson, 62d, 2d lieut.; W. T. G. Young, 3d Bei
lYes ' p - R- Knight, 3d Beserver, capt; F.Sober, 3d Reserves. '

W'ODNDED PBNSSYLYANIA SOLDIERS IN PRI-SON NO. 4, RIOHMOND, YA.
AStepben Monckton, 28d'; Wm Bishop. 83d; MichaelRefer,Jiist; Thomas Griffin, 83d; H.K. Dannehaur, let:Cal. ; W. Haddocks, Bth Beeerve’s; N B. Tubes, Slst;Hamilton Batterdsld, 83d; John Hepllns, 9ih;. Henry 5
Johnston, 4th Reserves; H. W. Aubrey, 83d,serg’t;Grorge Leir dry, 62d; Geo. H. Burrows, 7th lisservea;John Snyder, A7th, Ohnstopber Kinter, 8d; ToblaiYuder, 10th; Patrick Bowers, 81st; S. P. W'hite, 10th;
T. D. Friday, Ist; H. C. Palmer, 108th; CharlesSands, i7th; Peter Moody, 62d corporal; J. W. Langworth, Ist;Hattres Gnigar. 31at; Thomas'Stone, Slst; Henry.B.Yeager, 7th; YVm. J. Kilpatrick, 23d: Joseph Lacey,
4thBeserves; HenryBshbaugh,Uth Beserves; W. R.Wentworth, 83d, eerg’t; Sanford W. Clemsns, 62d;Henry Cocliram, 62d ; John Lafferty, 62d; Wm Bu-ehenan, 62d; B. S. Warren, 106th: J. p. G. Warren,
105th; Jacob Nimaran, 98th; Horan Beichert, 98th,
bugler ; Wm. Small, 62d; Wm. A. Hill, 83d; Charles T.Cnmmins, 83d ; S. Graff, 83d.
LISYOF PENNSYLVANIA SOLDIERS IN HOWE’SHOUSE AND GAINES’ HOSPITAL, NEARRICH-MOND, FROM BATTLE OF JUNE 27:
_ JamesA.Anderson, 10th Beserves; David Imbrlo, 10th
Reserves; George Hallas, 10th Reserves; Michael O.Lowry, 10thBeserves; Hugh P. Kennedy, lieut.. 2d;
Valentine Stoude, 9thßeserves; Archibald Welch, 9th 'Reserves ; AndrewBoy, 10thBeserves ; Samuel Waley,30th Reserves; Henry Fox. 4th Reserves; Luke D.Dress, 96th; Bnrnan Gsn, 62d; W. J. Pattsreon. lient62d; Tboe. Burke, 98th; Jas. Walker, 9oth; Jas. W.Hoffman, 83d; Geo. McGahey, 11th Reserves;-James
Ryan, 3d Beserves; Jos. Miller,94th ; Michael Doual.
lenOet; P. N. Warnock, 96th; Frank Eastbrun, 96th;Jacob Churchill, 4th Reserves; J. L. Webster, 83d ; T*Marble, 83d ;-G, H Johnston, 83d; D, Dupont, sergt,83d; McCamroon, 83d ; Shepherd, 83i f VY. Bead,83d; David' Hutter, 83d; A. J. Fleming 83d; S.McCalmcnt, S3d; E. Allen. S3J ; J. J.. Lyons, 83d;
E. H, Mead, 83d; T. King, S3d ; G. Dean, S3d ; C. H.
Bubble, 83d; Benj. Stimson, 83d; M. Carly,B3d; 8. F.Tingloy, 83d; J. Blaisdill. 83d; T. Connolly,62d, corpo-ral; J. M.. Shannon, 62d; A. King, 62d, lieutenant;Thomas Eepy, 62d. captain; A. Boot. 621; S. O. Young,
62d; P. Winkle. 62d; John McOool, 62d-; Powers, 62d;David Henry, 62d; John A. Davis, 82d; D. B. Oross-
lnan, 62d;L. Hvros, 62d; Jameß T. S.wake, 621; J.Davis,62d; H. Ward, 62d; J. Harris, 62d; IrvinShan-
rnn, 62d; Henry Slagle, 62d; G. W. Brown, 7th;
W. -Bryan, 7th; O. Staple, 7th; J. Berlin, 7th; ABuck, Lb; M. Holme-, 7ih; J. A. Mclvnight, 7th;,N. G. . Wffly, . 7tn; 8. K, Emitb, 7th;. Heakem,Ith; C Kanon, 7th, corporal; W. Aohor or- ’
Jfehor, 7th, sergeant; W. E. Strong, 7th; G. Both’miro,
llth.Beserve;O.M:Crawford,lltt, ;Benj Stevens, litheK. S. Gildaner 11th; W. Mutton,Uth; B. H. Westll,bJ R-W. Graham, llth; Sam’l Cook, lltb; Jl o!Burk, Ylth, dieuteuant;; J, Boeenhnrg, llth; j! Oa»a-mate, llth: J O. Congiu,, lith; J.; O. Drum, lltli;- W. :
MaMhalLiltbsJ.P. Spear, llth, captain; S.-McGnire, tllih,J.8.-Hsslett, lltb; A. Lewis, llth, capttda; W.H. Doak, llth; J.H. Fisk, llth; D.B. P. MMmjVith; '

Jno: GsmmeUlth; Hasper, llth: W. A. Gray, Uth; j.E. Kcanlon, llth, sergeant; David JaiiVss,mh; T.Grau
”*»•' u jß; Atax- McCurdy, 6Tth; A. MeVangfe, 6Jth;Edward Scbindal, 9tb, sergt.; John Novins, 10th; fohuH. Slodn, 18th ; E N. Tracey, 10th; Ed win ijesaer; 15th;
william H. K(uikls t Boths John E, Sa-bdyj or Torbsyp
7tb* Z*ws Burioly,'sth; Thotnae Burtv 6ia, corp.,Tht edore Kougb,. 95th:'ItobaitGoodfeUow,93rti: Mtcbl,
Duly, 14th j Joba H. miller, Caspar Oteuwil!erk95H* Feter O’Donuell, 96th; Jwha Bartraiu, 95th: Jobs
Lynch, 9:h Eeierveß; Wm. H. long, S3d; William G.
-Cook, irt Bes *, Allred Deforreat, j James P. XiOck-
wood, stb Ecs ; Alex. sd; Jas. Monroe Bea*'
neV&tb ; George H. Graff, 96th i G- WV Smith. 4thj. .
L»vi GUeb, 96ih j lsmler.. Gruhß, Bth; Jatoea Kors'ea, '
65th | <3e«ge Mwtiuj jatArttllsry i Bobert ;

Wm. Green, 66th; Wm. O. Knight, 3d Poona. Oar.
John Dwyer, 4thRes,; WiUiam fflm. 6th vCav.; J. Q,
Kohler, Ist Oavefty: H. Hart, let Cavalry, corp.;
Horace M.Hewson, IstArtillefy; Stinfloa,P.Everett, do;
Michael Quin, sth Cavrfry; Pat Mftlony, Mb Cavalry;
E. H. Fain, 11th Reserves; W. B, EUfot, Slh Reserves ;

H. A. Phillips, 3d Reserves : W. A. Williams- 10th Re-
serves; Tbos, Barton, 95tb: M. HhjekJor, 9th Beservea J
Ohas. Snyder, 62d; Eoht. Finßpack; Nicholas Seibert,
Corp., 63d; B. Kitchen, 4th Reserves: A. McDonVldp
Gapt., 62d; Geo. Sellers. 62d; Joo: Fisher, 9tb U. 8. ;■J.
A. Shatholt, Serg’t, sth Gavalry; S. Hagaman, 7th-
BeseiTes j J. S. Brown, Corp., 3d Beaerves: Hefffcl-
finger, Serg’t, 7th Beservea; John McMtdifn, 10th Revserves; John Hetzell, 3d; Albert White, 7th; EL B.
gent, 9Gth;Daniel Walter, Bth; Jaa. Martin, Uth; W,
Crawford, 11th; Florence Crowley, Serg’t, 12th; Ber-
nard Matthew, 96th; W. Moran, 14th ; Lawrence Lyon,
63d; Jacob Schuler, 63d; Patrick Fisher, 63d; Nicholas
Kelly, 63d ; Jas. HcGraw, 63d; Philip Griffin, 634 ; Wm.
Mcolarren, G3d ; And. Greenwalt, 63d; J. K. Johnson,
63d; Geo. E. Briggs, 72d ; Francis Perry,72dr ;- James L.
Steward, 72d ; J. P. McFarland, 72d; J. Lisgeta, 724:
A. Myerv, 72d; D.Shewell, 2dLieut, 724 ;B£. Young.
72d; W. S. Cinman, 72d; J. Higbt, 72d ; B. Cameron,
J. Bloomer, 73d: H. Flint, 72d ; J. T, Johnston, T2d r
D. J. Baker, 72d; G. Whittaker, 18th; 0. H. Wynott,
106th ;A.Rolleson, 106th; E. J. Lathrop, 106th: J.
Strickland, 106th.
SICK AT THE HOSPITAL NEAR THE CHIOSA-

BOM2NY, NEAR MEADOW STATION, ON THE
3D OF JULY.
Isaac Temple, 105th, sergeant; B. J.Heed, 63d; Jag.

Dehaven, 105th; William Smith, 165th; Joel Clark,
105th; Matthew Noble, 105th; Morgan Eaton, 63d; J,
J. Bell, 105th; J. W. Parts, 57th; Mitchell. 57th, or.
derly sergeant; J. C. McClay. 57th; Jonathan Colegrove,
57th ; G.W. Miller, 57th; Matthew Ward, 106th; John
B. Cooper, 63d; James uL Ball, 57th; John Latshaw,
57th; John Brest, 57th; William A. Ellsworth, 57eh:
John W. Wilkins, 67thj William A. Kerr, 57th; W. J.
Dtralap, 63d; Geo. W. McMichael, 63d; David 9.Kaiser,
63d; John M. Jabrefc, 63d; A. L. Fleming, 57th, sergeant:
Eli B. Clemson, 106th; Alex B, Hunter, 57ih; David
Hay, 57th; John Hay, 57th; Lewis Bowe, 57th; June*
Wieator, 57th; Geo. McMullen, 57th; Joshua Snyder,
67th; Francis Mitchell, 57ih: B. W. Reed, 57th; Joseph.
Grubs, 63d; Will ABbton, 63d; Henry Anthony, 105th;
J. H. Wiggins, 57th, corporal; A. T. Black, 67th; A.
Potter, 57th; A. Babcock, 57th; Chaa. Maynard, 57th;
Alfred A. Lebar, 57th; Will J EEsworth, 57th; David
H. Weed, 67tb; Sanders Povree, 57th; J. O. Stewart,
57th; R. C. Magee, 57th;. David Haupt, 57th; Robert
Spear, 105th; J. M. McCannock, 67th: W. C. Coles,
§7tb; Josfab Hare, 57th; J. W. Adams, 63i; Frank A.
Smith, 63d ; Jag. McOonahey, 63d ; John Hickman, 63d;
Peter Boise, 57th: EdwinDecker, 57th; Oliver F. White,
signal teamster;li S. Hodgson, 105th, sergeant..

attendants—Frank C. Ackley, 57th;. Jack H. Conn,
57th; Will. Mclntyre, 571h; Jonathan M. Locke, 67 th;
G. W. Locks, 1024, hospitalsteward.
LIST OF SICK PENNSYLVANIA SOLDIERS AT

MEADOW STATION, NEAR RICHMOND, JULY
3, 1802, SUBSEQUENTLY TAKEN TO RICH-
MOND.
Jacob Kyle, H, 98th: Henry Wagner, E, 98th; Geo.

Soullliaid, F, 93d; James Adams, A, 107th ;Robt. Pain-
tor, C, 93d; Wm. Hark, F. 104tb; Tno. F. Wentz, Bat-
tery E, IstArtillery.
LIST OF PENNSYLVANIA SOLDIERS WHO HAVE

DIED IN PRISON HOSPITAL No. 1, (LIBBY’S
WAREHOUSE), RICHMOND, VA., FROM JUNK
1 TO JULY 10, 1862.
Julius A. Smith, second lieutenant, 80th| Thoa. Bilk,

captain, 61st; W. J. Barnes, 57 th; Samuel Steffy, 63d;
Solomon Gelier, 101st; ThomasForce, 31st Samuel Syl-
vies, 103 d; D. T Weemer, 105th; Edwin Whaley, 104th;
Sami Statler, musician, 61st; George Stroh,61st: George
O’Brian, sergeant, 61st; J E. McKiUlp, 61st; Jos. Lee,
104th; Silas Bale, 85th; Wm. H. Kiepper, lOlat; A.
Whittaker, 104th; John A. Emerick, 63d: Emanuel
Bucher, 103d; Henry Copeland,-100th; Jaa. D. Harris,
orderly sergeant, 101st; John Daniels, Bfch Cavalry; A.
A. t*cely, 42d; Conrad Shaffer, Bth; Jesse Collins, 4th; J.
N. Gallagher, 2d; W. J. Moore, 95th; Frank Latfcel*
Imh Battery; Geo. O'Brian,61st; SamuelSeeder, 01st.

Themortality in the Libby prison was largely on the
increase at toe date whenthe above list was made.
PERSONS KNOWN TO HAVE DIED AT OTHER

HOSPITALS.
G. P. Everil, Ist Pennsylvania Artillery; John

Waters, sth Cavalry :,Wm. Newkirk, 7th Beaerves;
Corporal Wm. Kenny, sth Cavalry: F. H. Bagnil, sth
Reserves; Jas. Crocker,95th New York ; Jas. Bryant,
62d New York; Theodore W. Scott, 10th Pennsylvania
Reserves ; E. button 95th.

Robert Tait, of Mt. Jackson, Lawrence county, died
at Savage’s July 4th. Walter H.Reason died at Libby
prison, Richmond; July 10th. J. 8, Cavanaugh, Co. K,
72d Regiment, died July Ist.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Steamer Asia off Cape Race.
The British Press on American Affairs*

A FEDERAL REVERSE.

Cape Back, July 21.—The steamship Asia passed here,
en route for Boston, at 10 o’clock this moraing, with
Liverpool dates'to the 12th inst.

; The Asia passed the Scotia on Sunday evening,bound
for Liverpool.

Theseries of battles before Richmond is treated as a
severe reveree for the Unionists by the whole British
press, and Gen. McClellan’s position is regarded as pre-
carious.

Lord Palmerston stated that the British troops would
notbe withdrawn from Canada.

The recognition of Italy by Busaia and Prussia baa
been announced in the Italian Parliament.

AMERICAN AFFAIRS.
The London Times says that the fightingbefore Rich-

mond must have been of thehighest importance and that
Gen. McClellftn’epositioncannot butbe precarious. These
battles of the three days of June mean that the Confed-
erate army is strong enough to hold its position in Vir-
ginia for a time that may be indefinitely prolonged, and
evidently the Federate will have again to begin the siege
of Richmond witha much worse chance than at first.

Thenew American tariff continues to excite strong
hoitile commentfrorothe press. The Times bitte»ly de-
nounces thespirit which regards the tariff with satisfac-
tion because of its injurious effect upon England iapar-
ticular and Europe ingeneral.

The London Past says that the tariff will be looked
upon in Great Britain as a measure tantamount to a de-
claiation of war,and thus the unpopularity of the North-
ern States .will-not only be tembly aggravated, but it
will impart something more than moral effect to the
came.
- TheLondon Herald treats the affair before Richmond
asa decisive defeat of Gen. McClellan, and Bays (he Con-
federate capital is safe. It does not believe, however,
that tie campaign in Virginia is ended, but supposes
it trill go on until Europe Bta*s the uplifted swords and
in thename of humanity enforces peace.

The London Morning Post argues that, prajticaliy,
the scheme against Richmond has terminated. It thea

■ Xtm London 1

Globe hopes "thatwhich are beiDg.developed in the progress of the warmay have an effectonboth sides, and that morereasona-ble views may supersede the planof military conquest.
GREAT BBITAIN.
the city of Londoii was formally pre-seßtea to Mr. Peabody on the 10th inst

- The ceremouy'of awarding the prizes at the Great Ex-hibition took place onthouith inst, the Duke of Cam-bridge officiating as therepresentative of theQueen It■ isi estimated that 100,600 people were present. The listof the awards fills twenty-four columns of Bmall type.Among the awards in general for machinery-, Americagets twenty medals lor agricultural and horticulturalmachines, six for military articles, and one medal eachif °r Colt’s revolvers, and for naval architecture.The fortificationbill was again debated in the Houseof Commons, and an amendment calculated to preserve
to the Commons due control over the expenditure of thepnblio money was carried by a majority of five against
ministers. a™™.

Inthe House ofherds, on the lltb, hord Broughamcalled attention to the Blave trade, and urged that thenorthern States are not entitled to the credit assumed tothemselves lor the measures recently taken for the re.preseion of the trade. The bill for carrying out thetreaty has finally passed the House of Commons.
‘ FRANCE.

The Paris Patrie asserts that France will never treatwith Juarez, but wli«n the French army has entered the°f Mexico the Mexicans will be consulted andtheir ■wishes scrupulously respected. France will onlyQuit Mexicoafter thecompTeteexecution ofa futuretreaty*lhe Presse says that the dateof General Foray’s de-parture is still doubtful.
.

18 French army will comprise several divisions of in-fantry and a proportionate number of batteries. It isreported that stores of every kind for 35,000 men harebeen provided.
THE LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.

: London, July 13—In the House of Commons, lastnight, Mr. Gregory made inquiries relative to the pro-
ceedings of the Halted States cruisers off the Bahamas.Mf. For fescue said that letterß on the subject had beenreceived, but they cou*d not be produced, as the corres-pondence was in the hands of the law officers..Paris, July 12.—The Moniteur announces that theEmperorhas arrived at Yicby, and the Empressia star-ingat St. Clouds.

Commercial intelligence.
. Liverpool, July 12.—The saleß of Cotton to-day wereDyCOO bales, including 4,000 to speculators and exporters.
The market has fully recovered from Its depression,and cloeeß with an upward tendency at an advance of M.on Suratssince yesterday.

Briadatnffs arefirm but quiet. Provisions flat.
London, July 12—Evening.—Consols closed at92tf*lor money. Erie Railroad shares, t Hli-nots Central shares, 48#e47tf discount. American se-curities are*decliuing.
Liverpool, July 12.—[Theweekly Cotton marketre-

port has been published.]
Bbeadstuffs —The circulars report Flour firm at24s®28b fid. Wheat is tending upwards, and is par-

,tially Id higher. Btd.Western 9s Bd®llßld. Com is
: advancing ; mixed and yellow 28a.

Provisions.— Beefquiet and tendingdownward. Porkflat. Bacon steady. Lard quiet at 39®425. Tallowbuoyant and 6d higher; sales at 435a423 fid.
Produce.— Sugar Quiet, but steady. Coffee inactive.Bicefiiiner., Ashes steady at 35s for Pots and 38s forPearls. Linseed is active, and 6d higher. Whale Oil

steady at £3B. Linseed Oilactive at 41b fid. Rosin stilladvancing; Common22s 3d. Spirits Turpentine firm at110s.
London, July 12—Breadatuffaquiethut steady. Ironfirm, at £5 5e.»,£5105. for rails and bare. Sugar quiet

hut steady ; Coffee steady; Tea quiet at Is.for commonCongou; Bice inactive but firm. Spirits Turpentine hasan upward tendency, with sales at 2125. Bosin firm at21s lor common. Linseed stall advancing. Linseed
Cakestending upward, and in active demand. Sperm
Oil dullat £B9; CodOil firm at£44; Linseed Oik 415.;
Tallow steady.

..
* *

American securities have still a declining tendency.New York Central shares, 73©76; Erie, 28©29; y
Central, 48%057% discount; H. S. ss, 74.Havre, July 10.—Bales of Cotton for the week 12,000haler. The marketopened buoyant, and all qualities ad-
vanced slightly, but closed nominal and irregular. NewOrleans ires ordinaire 246r: tas 238f. Stock in port*.42,000 hales* ' ' •

Paris, July 12.—The Bourse is dull. Rentes 6Sf 35c./fcHIP NEWS.—Arrived from Philadelphia, Bhipa
Holyhead and Florence Chipmanat Liverpool.

The Marengo, for Liverpool,. be» been abandoned atsea. Crew saved.

New York Bank Statement.
New York, July 21.-—The bank statement for tb*week endingon Saturdayshows—
An increase of loans..*..
A decrease ofspecie.....
A decrease of circulation
An increase of deposits,

829,937
171,555
17,093

1,847,922

Guerilla Warfare.
To the bditor of T/te Press:

Gersiantows, Pa., July 18,1862.
Whilst thepublic mindis disturbed by theguerilla

warfare organized and carried onby the rebels, a
great deal of good might be done towards quieting
manyby your calling attention to Napier’s obser-
vations upon thegttet Vila system, as practised in
Spain during the “Peninsular war.” Obey will
be found in the latterpart of the first chapter of the
9th book of “ Napier's Peninsular War.”

She whole system is so thoroughly debasing to
thosewho practise it,: that it is to be hoped we shall
never adopt it; moreover, it is the strongest evi-
dence of disrupted vitality in any cause. G. D.

LOST TBEA.frUSES.—During arecant diacussioai fr*.tlie Frfnch Cbrp&liegialatif it was stated that tbQ.trfuv-
suree cairied. to franco is IS4I by Dmncmt
Btill unpacked at the Garden of Plants!

ENGLISH ' OHAPLAINB.-——The army ■ ls
;England number ninety. Seventy-two are 2?rot£Slaata
vaud eighteen Bcman Catholics. The appropriation last
> 1ear for their support was over twenty thoagpnJ nwmds.
, FBENOH 'WINES in .Brirgnndr, iaaakenty
this season, that only sixty centimes (12cents) is charged
fin an hour’s drinking. -

> A STBANGE DEATH,—A.gir 1, egad, six years, hasjust evpired at;Sorgues. (Yancluße),,abet; great suffer,
iib, having discharged a caterpillar; from her nostrilsaceue days before. It is suppoß@<i that sosae of the eocaBust have been inhaled in emelUagu flower, and had be-
death

m tho Nad ot the chad, causing her

n THE BRITISH SOtBJIHS IN CANA»A.-,Oar
tlanadian neighbors. are getiiegaickofthe troops thatmaternal England hso quartered upon. them. ToeeeMiera stationed at Montreal are becomingfamous fortheir brutality and toaubordinatKia.Almost every daybnoga usfresh accounts of tsoSiiy, lasutwJiMtion, aulatteiaststomttsdeii .


